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Thousands
For Missions

f NT."

AttQck TIE CUT SG MEET CIIITTEEn iam SU .r. ji'V w 'iv-- 'Itmco
Woman's Club Interesthave been reinforced and now number j 5,000

and All Other 2,000 men. The Tacoma and Chester I School Children in Plan to
Place Bust of John CharlesM iners Have Been Re- -

Charlotte Man's Second Trip
To Capital to Present Ques-
tions of Farm Credits,

House Com-
mittee loday.

rn

State Convention Has Contri-
buted Over Fifty Thousand
to Foreign Missions And

TJearly Sixty Thousand to

movea

are in the river with 150 marines from
the American battleship aboard. A
place of safety for Americans and oth-
er foreigners has been assigned un-
der the guns of the warships.

EX-JUD- GE GOUMGIL

PI? BE II RICE

FOR EOIRESS

McNeill in Public Library of
Charlotte.ners Reported In- -

I u.No

INCOME Til

LI GOES TO

SUPREME COURT

to Noon.iureci The steamer Logician, which has Mate uiission;been chartered by the British admiral A Brief Sketch Of NOfth Caro Two Other Speakers Wereand manned bv a crew from the Brit
neut. ' . M A U First Matter Considered Was

Baptist Theological Semi-
nary Rpnnrt nn lorimm

lina's Nature-Po- et And Ge-
niusChildren Contribute to
Increase of Memorial Fund
Today.

Any Hm2 on ujmayd
f.'ext Fvlovs Will be Forced by

The Rebels.

bummoned For Today's
Hearing Synopsis of Re-
port by Mr. Keesler This
Morning in Washington.

Mr. E. L. Keesler, secretary of the

By Associated Press. DU Lr ... .r" U' UlUrCn WOrK- -Chicago, Illinois. December 10-.-

ish cruiser Suffolk has all the British
residents of the town on board. All
the Germans are aboard the steamer
Kronprinzessin Cecile.

"I have warned the leaders of both
sides that fighting fill not be allowed
near the neutral territory assigned to
non-combatan- ts nor near valuable for-
eign property.

"No steamer is available for Amer-
ican refugees.

"Firing continues in the suburbs. 1

have hoisted my flag on the Tacoma."

The suit to test the PwIpmi inn Snrioi ti,. x--3: a- c-

Wash:

An interesting political item that
has been given out here by a well-know- n

Charlotte man who is just back
from a visit to the western part of
the state, is to the effect that ex-Jud-

W. B. Council of Hickory, may
enter the race for congress from the
ninth congressional district next year,
as an opponent of Congressman E. Y.
YTebb in that contest.

It is sai positively that Judge Coun-
cil, while not having made a formal

rress.
Dec. 11. Official re- -

U ir Admiral Fletcher to
rarnrieiit today said the

were making progress
cn Tampico and that

The public schools of Charlotte this
afternoon most fittingly and appro-
priately observed "McNeill Memorial
Day" in honor of the memory of the
late John Charles McNeill, poet and

tax law was thrown out of the United Shelby, N. c., Dec. ll.The InterestStates District Court here today by of the Southern Bapaists TheologicalJudge Landis who decided that he Seminary was the first that claimedhad not jurisdiction. the attention of the Baptist state con- -
The effect of this decision, which ! vention of North Carolina this moraine

Mutual Building & Loan Association,
left last night for Washington, where
today he appeared before the house
committee on banking and currency in
response to an invitation to again offer
suggestions and observations on the
farm To3?r j-- ii

',..,., i all other foreigners had
h.f re;r.ovcd to a neutral zone. Thus Goes not involve the constitutionality The speaker who addressed the con- -

of the law, is to send the case directhave been injured. announcement, is deeply interested in aTL? luai 1S nw
4t f i,1.--J v inS m congress.

Jill--" SI I MH I I I I M (111 II I C IP UUUI1 I 1 V

thnP rlnPlv irfrmpfl of th status iveesier, Mr. E. F. Howell of

writer who passed away in October
1907 at his home in Scotland county.

For days the Carnegie library has
been besieged with demands for the
works of this beloved North Carolinian
and former resident of Charlotte, and
for biographical works in which Mr.
McNeill's life history is given.

This has been largely due to the

BOY HI Gill

FARMERS

EHTEMED

of the matter, that Judge Council is gSo Ha'maer of
now weighing the matter and that i nneJefCltlZ.lnS who Were
he may become a candidate for committee
gress from the ninth district enmJ,. i for the enlightenment oftho ti fr mawr,r or,

f

P:c?:.

Ct C'.'i-

r.f l':

a i movement started by the Women's

Attack on Ojinaga.
Tvx.. Dec. 11. The taking
refugees across the river

i Siates territory and the
dju'iii-.t'- in anticipation ot

'.: at Ojinaga, today pro-

ve '.y in the Mexican village
lio, where the bulk ot

.1 tuveinment troops in the
concentrated.
next move will be forced

Is is conceded, for General

to the supreme court of the United
States.

Chicago, Dec. ll.-Hea- rings in a suit
attacking tht constitutionality of the
income tax law were begun here to-
day before Judge Kenesaw Mountain
Landis in the United States districtcourt for the northern district of llli
nois.

The medium selected for the test isa suit at law in which Elsie DeWolfe,
former actress, a citizen of New York,
now resident at Versailles, France is'
plaintiff and the Continental and Com-
mercial Trust and Savings Eank cf
Chicago is defendant. W. Bourke Coch-
ran, of New York, and Colin C. H.
Fyfee, of Chicago, appeared for Miss

iue uuuse committee on banking andcurrency.
Mr. Keesler was in Washington cna similar errand about four weeksago, appearing on that occasion before

the committee on farm credits of theagricultural department, anrl now Vio

nouncement arrives.
Should the ex-jud- decide to get

into this race, it would no doubt add
greatly to the strenuousness of the
contest, as the approaching congres-
sional fight already gives promise of

vention on the subject was Rev. George
B. Eager of the Seminary and he
brought greetings from the 35 North
Carolina students In the seminary, 30
of whom are receiving aid from the
education beard.

He stated that the total number of
students in the seminary this year is
228. Ke then urged North Carolina
Baptists to rally more liberally to the
support of the students from this state.

Foreign missions and state missions
were the other interests presented this
morning. During the past year the
state convention has contributed $52,- -
68'J to foreign missions and ?58;012 to
state missions.

The report on foreign missions cited
the facts that of the 2C,C5a there are

Club of the city in behalf of a memori-
al day in the city schools and also to
aid in the movement to raise a suffi-
cient fund to establish or erect a suit-
able memorial to the memory of John
Charles McNeill.

Hundreds of children in the schools
today brought in a penny to contribute

By Associated Press.
"jhas been recalled to discuss the same

being a warm one in which Mecklen
burg county in particular is deeply in neasure before the regular honsoterested, many Mecklenburgers be--

to the memorial fund, it beins theiiiovino- - that tbp timA has come when

Washington, Dec. 11. Champion boy
and girl farmers from 30 states arriv-
ed here today and for a week will be
guests of the department of agricul-
ture. There were 80 champions in the
party and each has a record for

idea of the women to have each child i this county should get together and
in the public schools contribute at I elect one of her own sons to this office
least a penny, this plan serving notUf noccihip.

(.ado, commander of the
iai;en a waiting

his
the rebel forces under

(ra are moving toward
v, idly as possible.
'kW plan to precipitate

DeYVoile, and Levy Mayer, of Chi
'onl-- tn to onVi rm?"il q Trrtowrlorlcro Jude Council has many friends

cago, ror tne Dank.
Miss DeWolfe. owner of 30 of theachievements m raising either corn , ; 5 throughout the ninth district and the.Ul XiCX lilt; (X UCl aJLi.CLL All LCI CCl 11J. LliCor Appalachian Power Company's 5 perpotatoes or for having the best

most profitable vegetable garden.
J;

a or;.:;
v.

o ;t allowing a deia5Tan(j memorial but also to gam the interest ,news that he may become a candi-o- f
the pupils of the schools in the im-ida- te for congress is of extreme

of honoring North Carolina's ierest at this time.
o Oi. immense auauuiaS

K. C tA ia their efforts to rest
:.:! t exhausted soldiers. men ot genius m whatever department

of life their work and activities wereo i.a:is a more elaborate sys- -T.:.-

The boys and girls will spend the
week in sightseeing in and about the
capital. For several years the depart-
ment has awarded trips to Washing-
ton to champions of boys' corn clubs
but this is the first time that girls
have been included. There are nearly

committee.
Mr. Keesler's Add res.

The following is a synopsis of the
remarks and reports which Mr. Kees
ler made today before the banking
rnd currency committee of the house:
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the

Committee:
I presume it is an accepted fact

that the farmers throughout the union,
save, perhaps, in ?. very few highly
favored sections, are in urgent need
of cheaper money with which to grow
and market their crops.

It is equally true that the farming
interests demands cheaper and moro
abundant money if progressive steps
are to be inaugurated and maintained,
and this vast and important class of
our population made contented and
prosperous and happy. If these two
propositions were not true, I take tt.
there would be no call for these con

mm mmexpended. The reports from the schools:and forts for the Fed- -

today was that the children had re-

sponded liberally and that the contribu !U!!hUI LdlfllLf "c i.
'V.i.cn

r o

lu.i'- -' that made no contribution to for-
eign missions the past year and of the
2,021 churches in North CaroMna 602
contributed nothing to the cause.

The apportionment for foreign mis-
sions to the state convention this year
is 552.&00 and the amount already rais-
ed on this is three thousand dollars in
excess of what had been raised "for,
foreign missions at this time last year
The amount to be raised for foreign
missions this year by the Southern
Baptist convention is 1343,000.

The number of Baptisms reported on
the foreign mission fields the past
year is 4,532. an excess of 300 over the

of provisions are be-rc- m

Maria. Tex., the tions would reach every likely the
i as many girls as boys in the party sum ot $100. - - -

rr.it i 6aT5 'tSSTSoYaefTf: HI! Slllllas. who ovns millions
exican land and is one

that arrived today.
While the boys and girls are sight-

seeing the leaders of the boys and
rlnV mnvdinpnt will Tiolrt thpir

o: acre;

cent Donas, was refused payment by
the bank of interest due on the bonds
December 1st, last, because she had
not filed the certificate of ownership
which the bank contends is required by
the income tax law. Her suit for in-
terest due and damages in the sum of
31,000. ......

In the presentation of his case At-
torney Cockran asserted that the law
taxes only 423,000 pe rsons out of a pop-
ulation of ninety millions, which tax,
he said, was imposed on them without
their consent by the untaxed remain-
der of the population.

Even if congress has the right to im-
pose this tax the lawyer said it was
graded according to incomes with
such gross inequalities as to violate
the constitution.

His client's income, he said, was
more than a year on which she
is taxed 1 per cent on all in excess of

o:' tie rictv--t men in the republic,
river witli Ins iamny ana T1f.QTn rt riicmoj tvio eytpn.

Te:.t to --.a. lie practically naa sion of the work. Marketing canned By Associated Press.
New York, Dec. 11. Preliminary fig-

ures on the appraisement cf the es- -
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:&z l?A a at Chihuahua and'
it r.ot until the whole garrison j number reported the year before, and

Special Memorial Exercises.
In a score or more of the rooms

this afternoon special exercises were
held in honor of John Charles Mc-

Neill. The fact that there were no
auditoriums in which the entire attend-
ance at each school could gather, made
it necessary that the memorial exercis-
es be confined to the individual rooms,
but this did not detract from the in-

terest shown in the programs arrang-
ed for each room.

Most of the teachers had previously

goods, buying and selling,
use of labels for standardizing club
products, are on the program. tate of Anthony N. Brady indicate that ; Jnc nor W0U d the governments,

and nonal ana organizationit will amount to about $72,000,000,!.
according to Eugene Lamb Richards,: ?uch f the United States Building &

being mere than one third the number
of baptisms reported in North Carolina
where there are 2,000 churches and
1,200 pastors.

North Carolina Baptists took an
advance step last night liereattcr
Christian education will take a place

acccx; a:.;ta linn that he was able to
leave the country where his life had

threatened by the rebels. It is
said lizi cattle served to
ferl both hiey als and rebels in this
a:d ti.? Ma.Iero revolutions. Senor
Terra':.? va? mot ly a delegation

troller. Hearings arc now in progress remedies.
I shall not occupy your time with a

lengthy discussion of this interestingwith a view to fixing the state trans- -

allotted parts of the program to 3ifT- -
J fer tax

erent pupils, some being called upon! .yj.u'jy, ana an aauitional tax ot l per!subject, but content myself with filin n tne Lvuget or tne nenevoience m'.:!ah'
,nvit-- d

ma City, Okla., where he
to mal;e his future home. churches along witth missions--nth your chairman a copy of myTfa.

rejcent on all above $20.0i0. He asserted, r?aptjst
that if this rate were equitable pui"-and"n- 3

' sued the income from the tax wou!d be made
rlln klHillllAbt marks made before a committee orphanage. This decision was

T. o twi T none nf W v tvv after considerable discussion.

to recite from the rich collection of'
lyrics which go to make up much of
Mr. McNeill's verse, and others to read
biographical sketches of his life, and,
still others to present criticisms of the
work of this North Carolina genius, i

Expected Resumption of Attack.
1'fxico City. Dec. 11. The Mexican

fed.ra: .var d j r:rtinent claims today
lav? r.--- f ivtu information that the

tafiiih aLRftna
th rrnrnis nninmi

meat, and supplementing the same J'O, a sum practically sufficient
dsfray all government expense Bywith a short paper further commend-!'- 0

:ts Present inequalities he ae.ded the?ng cur organization to your carefu" j..., ! income would not be much more thanluu&iuurauui:. a.u rtutnfiLrniDunAt High School.
The most elaborate program of the

afternoon was that scheduled for. the
With the first proposition, that "v;- - r . . . ... .. 9supplying funds with which to mkJ

rebel? arp out of the range of the fed- - j By Associated Press,
erai l:;;- - at Tampico after making! "narrisburg, Pa., Dec. 11. After a
s- e- rai trt:it!f-s.- attempts to take part journey from Texarkana, Texas, to be-o- f

the city but believes that the rebel j come the wife of Charles M. Stewart,
auae'!--- will b- - resumed today. of Landisburg, Pa., Miss Josie Arnold

Tee f' dotal capital, however, is with-- ; arriyed here yesterday a few hours
ort any accurato information as to the j before herfiancee's death and too
event? o."currir.2 at Tammso as means hot a tn rarrv nut thft ceremony.

A committee of 10 will formulate
the plan report next year.

The charter of Wake Forest and
Meredith Colleges have been amend-
ed and these institutions are now ab-
solutely controlled by this convention
it is reported last night by the trus-
tees. Wake Forest enrollment is now
433. The new dormitory and the new
church building are being erected.

Following closely upon the sermon
preached laet night by Rev. W. N.
Johnson, of Wake Forest, came a

and market the from tocrops season t, t f th plaintiff iECOmes cfseason we have, in judgment, no- -my than $250 00Q WQuM be gubjecttheSavannah. Ga.. Dec. 11. In
United States court this morning ' UlliU V LI Wil ttlivi UCVC 11V il . lllrtt

city high school on Ninth street, where
several of the grades assembled togeth-
er to participate in a very fitting and
interesting program. This program be-

gan with the singing of "Way Down
Tluon the Suwannee River," sung by

to a penalty of 10 per cent instead
t Vi ci nroootit K nor font thno ofandJud-- e Walter B. Sheppard sentenced is a matter of temporary loans,

A C0mmerC13.l ' -in lArt nnn1tr 9rt rnfthree white slavers to the federal pris-- . approaches too nearlyi are lacking. The fire
t. in Atlanta Allon IT. Vniiner and Y ankins: to be undertaken bv our hodvof the rtbc-- l attacking force did little cent instead of 6; incomes of a mil-

lion would be penalized 40 per cent in- -a large chorus, tciiowmg wmcn Charles Crosby, young men well-know- n were the opportunity actually givenflanae to T.'imnirn it is stater! at the
half a dozen recitations or tne cnoicew j savannah, were each given a sen-ju- s

r. Alii onn vnnn ig nriTiit-- i , rt mi t t--x n ai stead of 7. A man with an income of . uuauun u:n was aaopiea
89 snnnnn rarn thP lawvpr said i'rom the board of trustees of Wakeme ctner vasuy more im- -yuems ui mv,.icui, tence ot one year ana one aay. iuy uui as to

ciations of his lite ana worK. Amoug
( induced Marguerite Slagle and Mrs.iportant proposition of supplying aith' '

r Tprn1 5n the rountrv Forest College to the effect that

Arrangements tad been made tor
the wedding immediately upon her ar-

rival but when a clerk from the record-
er's office reached Stewart's bedside
with the necessary blanks the latter
was too weak to answer questions.
Shortly afterward he lapsed into un-

consciousness and died within an hour.
Stewart was brought to a hospital

here some time ago suffering from
heart trouble. When Us condition be-rnT-

erave he expressed a desire to

the latter an interesting papei ,,.. Q0 (t,0 voiiio tn "hnnnpl for cheaper money to purchase, ..ij r,a .,8pCCp,i mo r,pr rpnt or in Christian education be made one ot

rde;;..ttnteiit. but it is admitted that
shflls exploded within the city

--fits sv.V:rbs.
rl- -' rt.,nr,:j. before Tampico are

estimatf d by oHlcials to number from
p'" to iii) m n. There are said to
betjifr sarae vebtis who took the city
CtVi't ria rf cu'tlv nnrl thfv are. arm

scheduled to be presented by Mr. V. L. come to Savannah from Jacksonville farms, to relieve mortgages now iun-otli- er QT(is would have to pay all in- - i the regular objects of the Denevo-i- n

May, 1012, for immoral purposes, ining at, perhaps, exorbitant rates of comc in excess 0f $2,500,000 into thejlence of the convention. Similar k's

sister was in court when he interest; to make this great ca lm Tjmted States treasury. J commendations came from the board
was sentejeed and created a scene. ' attractive to those now there; to keep Thus, he argued, his client was not' of secondary schools and Mereditn
She had to be removed. John, alias! the young men from a constant and! ..J tU3 eauai protection of the j College trustees. The convention by

Stephenson of the staff of the Charlotte
Observer, who was associated with Mr.
McNeill 'when the latter was on the
staff of that paper in 1906 and 1907.

The Vvoman's desires that the
ed wit1. artiilery taken from the

: tlrre. Club Tar p.prhvshire. was sentenced to nver growing desire to set away from ,, .,,.r,Q,i t,,. y,a fonrtfnth unanimous derision will akotm vTi Tnnrrins'A with Miss Arnold 11 T. r 1J rtr.l-IlCTMSa1- - ' " ' ' ' - IIVVtlti.l LL1L Lis. VI W w ' u mm

TheiaciNem mV. "tl"" 7 " ZZXT' year and a day for bringing Mrs. the farm: to create m the boys a amPndm(nt to the constitution. summer encampment. A committeetake nlace as soon as possible. tno an t rij h x 1 ii. ic--i i.a 1 11 - , i n t , . ... i iiover uim- - -- - - Tr.-- tv Kn maTi tn isavannan irom srrearpr nep.irA to arrenn our aeriRui- - Mr Mayer stated the position of the will select a location. Wilmington ot- -Tt cf Ya:r
tosi !;r,p t: p little suggesmsTexas girl was notified and started

east at once. that very Brownsville, Pa. Tne woman tural colleges, knowing tnat, tney can

.it Coco, 60 miles to the
i o or, the San Luis Po-!i'(ior- al

trcopa succeeded
- i ebels off after a bridle

to reports from rail- -

quired to Dnng iuis auuut m j.
'itivir ti

bank was that the law is constitution-- 1 fered the convention ?500 to locato
al. In his demurrer filed yesterday het that point.
further contended that the bonds con- -Carolina

reported this case to the authorities ; acquire, upon reasonable; and attractive
herself last week and Derbyshire was j terms, small tracts upon which to
at once indicted, tried and convicted, j demonstrate the practicability of their

trb:;;.
The club has decided that a bust of

titutcd a civil contract in no wise in
the North Carolina poet, to be placed; Mrs. Kalman expressed regret that preparation for life all of then, Mr.TI '11 BURTONvolving federal laws and that the fed-- ,

p.rai court therefore had no jurisdic- -in tne Carnegie imrary, wiu iuiu. . hoH ,ft hpr hnTno with the man. Chairman, are precisely within our
memorial of a material p""--most fitting They are covered in toto by j tjonprovince. ..... X. 1AA A r, thiolm m im m sort inai can uti ui u v iu-- u, auu iu t.i.i; . . , n i m

URGES

BIB PLi
ft; h.iv.-v-- The one and'our aims and ambitionsr n n l s u IN

NEW npiiTn n 1ena iunus aie uuw uom& cvi YORK. is sufficientonly element lackinge mm ui i w 1 1 1 j afo
if Tain; liHU ll L ii u

hq at Tampico.
co, Dec. 11. Fight-h- e

e.Mxican rebels and
session of the city

as in progress all day
last night, according to
'! today from Rear

'. Fletcher, commander
.can warships off that

RENIMLU ibtllMlE.
every child wha today contributes a
penny, will become one of those whose
aid and money shall have made this
memorial nossible when it is completed

New York, Dec. 11. The grand jury
listened this afternoon to witnesses
who were expected to supplement the

funds.
While these associations have as-

sumed tremendous proportions
throughout the union their efforts
have very largely been confined to
the cities - nd towns, and there em- -

Ttv Associated Press the artist and is placed witn aue, iBy Associated Press.testimony jiven yesterday by DudleyAshevine, uec. ii mi o. ;
-- .nm- in the library

-- t? yr.,. :.
A(!::;i-a- l v.y.

;
A:..-i'O- rt.

ni"i;'t l.'rw

PRESIDENTVICEE. Van Wirt of Hudson Falls as to theto her wedding wmcnine invitations Mu-i,- ,,, v,ripf ontlinp of tne
fiiel at eleven o'clock manner in which he says he was held ployed in furnishing funds for homes

up for $4,500 in campaign contributions j for the great mass of the middle and

Washington, Dec. 11. Attacking the
regional bank feature of the adminis-
tration currency plan, Senator Burton
of Ohio today urged a central bank

was to have been solemnized here on history and aims of John Charles
-- j of December 3, Miss Eliza- -the night N taken rom Ashe's Bio- -ived here this morn

thepoorer classes., as well as furnisninloral nntnnst"! hadiKort IXrillinmROTl TllP.SdaV nigut re--
raphical History of North Carolina,

mi,, thnt thP iTinrsents ceivea a teiegram bearing news plan as a substitute. He pointed outvery best means ior encouraging gy Associated Pressv.

thP tribute and sketch of Mr. Mc- -
to the democratic state committee in
connection with contracts he had with
the state highway commission and the
canal board.

savings among those most needing) Raleigh, Dec. 11. The convention of what he called the defects of the ad".-si- of the left bank of the deatn or iane uavis ui vj - by JosianNeill being contributedo: ti Ti!;f oni its mouth to Tampi--- Park. Ala., to whom she was engagea.. TTTili;, DoilcwCO.

Miss Williamson naa just reiurueu, -
w tr. juvlwvw'-Wt.W- t. O ' ' O

such opportunities. !the Southern Hotel Mens Association ministration plan but said however.
These institutions, while not new to;neiI its final sesions in Durham yes-.th- at the country and the banks would

them, are now being established and last night. be benefitted by the adoption of either
most everywhere in the south. There j Richmond was selected as the next the administration bill or the substi-ar- e

about 130 in my own state of:Diace 0f meeting, the date being left.tute measure proposed bv F.pnator
'Spring Hill is the name of ahome from a card party wnicu uiu .

been given in her honor and which j
have been Injured, the
:or has any property

. A number of refu- -
ii.. ir. V , Vi oo rt of (ho ori9rt- -

was the first of of series of pre-nupti- al mLu .nt nr Nnrth XV ADVICE TO CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS1 iL T-- :i . J A m OCCOCfO Ild.1 OULU duvmvui I hear 01 new to the executive committe.North Carolina, and

ones being formed
Hitchcock and the republicans of thebanking committee.almost every

i on ooara uie uiiilcu events arrangeu iui ucl venerations substan- -
-r Chester and the from 0ak Park indicates that at the Una

tial stock
anc -- e"have e wltD.T:i.- -

' . , . . . .
(Jlher refugees were hour that Mr. Davis was aying as me

i the water front. result of injuries sustained in a
oh sent by Admiral torcar accident, his fiance was attend- -Ancthr'r'd.

"1,1 250 LIVESfr f.r. ; ko at an eituj in? tn iasr ui a. ocuoa LOST
IN TORNADO.

month.
There are five associations In my

home town, Charlotte, and the one
which I am connected is 33 years old
and has never lost a dollar. The an-
nual receipts from the five associa-
tions are about a million of dollars.

My association makes no distinction
in. making loans as between city

Losses of money and valua-ble- s

are being advertised daily w
in THE NEWS' classified col--
umns. One lady yesterday re-- w

i'f ported the loss of a bill folder S
containing a considerable sum

w of money. w
w Another today makes a similar

renort and others the loss of -- ?

and received at Vera given in her honor.
i Ti 1 c' P 1 rt;v.

Following are the officers elected:
President, A. T. Moore, Staunton,

Va., vice presidents, E. B. Moore,
Charlotte; S. T. Atkinson Richmond;
H. J. Latta, Durham; F. W. Calvert
Norfolk, secretary treasurer, W. E.
Luchs, Fredericksburg, Va.

Executive committee, W. R. Lynn.
Lynchburg; J. G. Davidson. Mill-jor-

Springs; H. B. Griffin, Goldsboro; J.
P. Saunders, Greensboro.

Legislative committee, John Mur-
phy, Richmond; C. H. Conseveilo Nor-
folk; A. H. Galoway, Winstoii-Sale-

out loss of the . blood or the spirit
which is everywhere their glory.

In this community John Charles
McNeill, the poet, was born, July 26,
1874, and there he was reared.

Of the contribution of locality, ot
blood and of moral and intellectual
atmosphere to genius, we can make
no proper measure. But I regard it
as important to the purpose of this
sketch that the reader first obtain a
conception of Spring Hill and peo-

ple.
The land lies low and the far hori-

zon makes its moving appeal where--

Pt"'

tro attacked Tampico N?
sports indicate that 7

is pushing back the SCHOONER ASHORE OFF
guard. NORTH CAROLINA COAST.

all possible measures 5,
for Americans and ife w

dl iK1'.' X watches and jewelry. 3$ houses and farms, but we do not go
ail t,':' The stores are crowded now further from town than the township

to
line, about four miles, and the only'.

...
(: except British and By Associated Press.

He By Associated Press.
Freetown, Sierra Leone, West

Africa, Dec. 11. Over 250 na--
w tives perished today when a terri- -
w fic tornado blew 20 canoes with

some 400 natives on board out to
sea. The cable ship Sentinel res--
cued 136 of them but no trace of
the remainder was found. jt

w The storm swept the town and 5
Yf port and did much damage. --.'f

Norfolk. Va.. Dec. 11. An un- - w
reason we do not cover the county is
that we cannot supply the demand at
our very doors, so it is useless to ex-

tend the limits. We made a loan of

v. ho are being looked
i : ' 1 r own renresPTitntivRB"Thu' known four-maste- d schooner is

t rcnortPo ashore Just south oi

w and will be until the Christmas
-- ? rush is over.

THE NEWS suggests that jew-- S
els be left at home while shop- - w
ping and special watch be kept fc

on the pocket book as pickpock-et- s

and crocks get in their best w
work during such rush seasons, i'f

'

Engineer Cates Dies.
By Associated Press.

Raleigh, Dec. 11. John Cates, the
sre reported to be re- -

$10,000 on a farm on the first day ofthe eye may fall. The nouses. t on the North Car- - w everr c rT w;:, --irr t,, have are the headquarters of well-ke- pt

iiiiia, tuacu . 1 - J xa... this month, and inquiries concerning Southern Railway engineer scalded in
such loans are constantly being made, i a freight wreck near Selma, N. C,
but totally inadequate funds is our one; Friday, died at his home here yester- -

Iropp,.,';. ,, ""'"" cans and American

Admir.,i of noon of Wednesday
"Tht i'':';Uher telegraphs:

foiCRS at Tomnii-- n

gone to her assistance. i? iarms ana me vme auu ug nee uum- -

ish near by. Through the settlement
'v-

4Z.J!.'4K.st,juurl,4!,jrJ. JI, l uO I J t.O e.. fr.on tinned, on iaaa xuxeaj 1
C

'

f 1


